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The Student Bookmarks project features the custom label layout capability of AppleWorks’ database 
module. In addition to text fields that are created to hold a student’s first and last name, a multimedia field will 
be created. Multimedia fields can be used to store photos, graphics, sound, etc. However, be aware that 
database files containing multimedia fields can become large, very quickly. To avoid Out of Memory errors, 
allocate more memory to AppleWorks.
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Use separate fields for 
first and last names. 
Doing so gives the user 
a great deal of 
flexibility in the layout 
process and for sorting 
records alphabetically.

Check it out!

See guides on creating  
mailing labels with 
graphics, custom 
business cards, 
numbered raffle tickets 
and name tags.

Define Fields in the Define Fields Dialog Box

1. In the Define Database Fields window, enter Last Name in Field Name:; 
its Field Type: is Text. Click Create or press the Return key.

2. Enter First Name in Field Name:; its Field Type: is Text. Click Create or 
press the Return key.

3. Enter Picture in Field Name:; its Field Type: is Multimedia. Click Create 
then click Done.

A faster way to create a 
new document—double-
click on the type desired: 
Word Processing, 
Drawing, Painting, etc.

Check it out!

For more information on 
creating a database, see 
the Basic Database guide 
and Managing Your 
Desktop if you are not 
sure how to allocate more 
memory to programs.

Tip!

Reference!

Create a New Database 

1. Start AppleWorks.

2. Go to the File menu and choose New—Database.

3. Or—click the Database button in the Button Bar.

4. Or—click the Database button in the Basic panel in Starting 
Points.

5. A Define Database Fields dialog box is displayed.


